If CAS Students come to you for an Alternate PIN#, please redirect them to their Professional Academic Advisor. The most direct way to get to a Professional Advisor is through an appointment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Advisor Name and Location</th>
<th>Ways to schedule advising appointments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Biological Sciences                             | Ms. Shawanta Cummings LSA 220          | • 910-672-xxxx  
• xxx@uncfsu.edu  
• Bronco Connect Appointment feature  
• Administrative associate 672-xxxx |
| Communication, Languages                        | Ms. Amy Justice Tele Comm 209          | • 910-672-xxxx  
• xxx@uncfsu.edu  
• Bronco Connect Appointment feature  
• Administrative associate 672-xxxx |
| Criminal Justice                                | Ms. Bionca Bright Taylor Building 321 E | • 910-672-xxxx  
• xxx@uncfsu.edu  
• Bronco Connect Appointment feature  
• Administrative associate 672-xxxx |
| English                                          | Ms. Amy Justice Tele Comm 209          | • 910-672-xxxx  
• xxx@uncfsu.edu  
• Bronco Connect Appointment feature  
• Administrative associate 672-xxxx |
| Fire & Emergency Services Admin.                 | Mr. Gardell Chavis LS 128              | • 910-672-xxxx  
• xxx@uncfsu.edu  
• Bronco Connect Appointment feature  
• Administrative associate 672-xxxx |
| Government and History (Geography, Intel studies, Political Science) | ????                                  | • 910-672-xxxx  
• xxx@uncfsu.edu  
• Bronco Connect Appointment feature  
• Administrative associate 672-xxxx |
| Mathematics, Computer Science, Chemistry, Dual degree 3+2 | Ms. Andrea Bennett Sci Tech 112       | • 910-672-xxxx  
• xxx@uncfsu.edu  
• Bronco Connect Appointment feature  
• Administrative associate 672-xxxx |
| Nursing Pre-Licensure                            | Ms. Lisa Scurry NERC 217               | • 910-672-xxxx  
• xxx@uncfsu.edu  
• Bronco Connect Appointment feature  
• Administrative associate 672-xxxx |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Office/Building</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Performing and Fine Arts (Music, Theatre, Visual Arts)</td>
<td>Ms. Amy Justice</td>
<td>Tele Comm 209</td>
<td>910-672-xxxx&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:xxx@uncfisu.edu">xxx@uncfisu.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Bronco Connect Appointment feature&lt;br&gt;Administrative associate 672- xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Ms. Leslie Tukes</td>
<td>NERC 217</td>
<td>910-672-xxxx&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:xxx@uncfisu.edu">xxx@uncfisu.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Bronco Connect Appointment feature&lt;br&gt;Administrative associate 672-xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Ms. Constance Woods</td>
<td>Taylor Building 215</td>
<td>910-672-xxxx&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:xxx@uncfisu.edu">xxx@uncfisu.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Bronco Connect Appointment feature&lt;br&gt;Administrative associate 672-xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>????</td>
<td></td>
<td>910-672-xxxx&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:xxx@uncfisu.edu">xxx@uncfisu.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Bronco Connect Appointment feature&lt;br&gt;Administrative associate 672-xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online degree completion and Undecided</td>
<td>Mr. Wesley Brown</td>
<td>Sci Tech 112</td>
<td>910-672-xxxx&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:xxx@uncfisu.edu">xxx@uncfisu.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Bronco Connect Appointment feature&lt;br&gt;Administrative associate 672-xxxx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>